Advanced planning is a way of life. Live today with peace of mind, knowing your thoughtful cemetery pre-planning is the ultimate act of love for those you hold dear.

CATHEDRAL CEMETERY
2400 Lancaster Ave., Wilmington, DE
302-656-3323

• Community Mausoleums
• Columbaria for Cremated Bodies
• Full-sized Graves
• Cremation Graves
• Memorials
• Burial Vaults

Affordable, no-interest monthly payment plans available

GATE OF HEAVEN CEMETERY
32112 Vines Creek Rd. Dagsboro, DE
Toll-free 866-855-3541

CALL TODAY for an appointment

Free Grave Locator App for your mobile devices is available at cdow.org/cemeteries by clicking on “Download our app.”
Administrative Offices and Departments

Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3118 Fax: (302) 573-6947
Executive Assistant: Sheryl Cook, scook@cdow.org

Office of Safe Environments
Director and Survivor’s Assistance
Coordinator: Michael D. Connelly
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 295-0668 Fax: (302) 573-6944
mconnelly@cdow.org

Information Technology
Director: Nancy Moore
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3122 Fax: (302) 573-6947
nmoore@cdow.org

Office for Cultural Ministries
Director: Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
302-573-3100
gervers@cdow.org

• MINISTRY FOR BLACK CATHOLICS
  Director: Brenda Burns
  1626 N. Union St.
  Wilmington, DE 19806
  bburns@cdow.org
  (302) 573-3104

• OFFICE OF HISPANIC MINISTRY
  Coordinator: Rev. Carlos Ochoa
  Holy Angels
  82 Possum Park Rd.
  Newark, DE 19711
  (302)-573-3100

  • KOREAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
    Pastoral Minister: Rev. Yong Kook Silvio Woo
    2710 Duncan Rd.
    Wilmington, DE 19808
    (302) 998-7609
    Coordinator: Rev. Peter Taeguen Kim
    Community Council President:
    Lawrence Chiyoung Kim
    chiyoungkim@yahoo.com
  
  • NATIVE AMERICAN MINISTRY
    Contact: Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
    (302)-573-3100

Catholic Cemeteries
Executive Director: Scott Hudson
MAILING ADDRESS:
2400 Lancaster Avenue
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 656-3323 Fax: (302) 656-1069
www.cdow.org/cemeteries.html

• ALL SAINTS CEMETERY
  Superintendent: Scott Hudson
  6001 Kirkwood Hwy.
  Wilmington, DE 19808
  (302) 737-2524 Fax: (302) 737-4091

• CATHEDRAL CEMETERY
  Superintendent: Scott Hudson
  2400 Lancaster Ave.
  Wilmington, DE 19805
  (302) 656-3323 Fax: (302) 656-1069
  shudson@cathcemde.org

• GATE OF HEAVEN CEMETERY
  Superintendent: Nicholas Hoopes
  32112 Vines Creek Rd.
  Dagsboro, DE 19939
  (302) 732-3690 Fax: (302) 732-3692
  nhoopes@cathcemde.org
Diocesan Tribunal

MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
Secretary / Notary: Elaine Atz
(302) 573-3107 Fax: (302) 573-6947
tribunal@cdow.org

• JUDGES:
  Rev. Msgr. George J. Brubaker, J.C.L.
  Rev. Michael A. Connolly, OSFS, J.C.L.
  Rt. Rev. James B. Herring, O.Praem., J.C.D.
  Mr. Joseph F. Nolan, J.C.D.

• DEFENDERS OF THE BOND:
  Sr. Patricia Smith, OSF, J.C.D.

• ADVOCATES:
  • Brandywine Hundred Deanery:
    Deacon William J. Johnston, Jr.; Sr. Joan Marie Lewis
  • Central New Castle Deanery:
    Deacon David M. DeGhetto; Flora L. Giacci; Deacon
    John Giacci; Deacon John J. Falkowski, Jr.; Deacon
    Patrick Johnston; Deacon Michael Olliver; Carmen
    Soto; Deacon Eliezer Soto; Deacon Michael Wilber
  • Iron Hill Deanery:
    Judy A. Hyde; Deacon Darrell LaShomb; Deacon
    Austin Laba; Olga Matias; Deacon Cruz Rodriguez;
    Jose Sanchez; Michael A. Truman
  • Eastern Shore Deanery:
    Colleen Anderson; Keith Anderson; Arlene Kennedy;
    Michael Lindemann
  • Silver Lake Deanery:
    Deacon Michael A. Boyd, Sr.; Joe Bush; Mary Lou
    Bush; Arline Dossman; Deacon John Harvey; Deacon
    Robert C. Herzog, Jr.; Deacon Scott Landis; Deacon
    James Malloy; Deacon Sherman Mitchell, III; Deacon
    Vincent Pisano
  • Ocean Deanery:
    Deacon Alfred Barros; Mary Beers; Alfred R. Bestwick;
    Deacon Joseph Cilia Jr.; Deacon Dennis Hayden;
    Deacon Donald E. Lydick; Rev. Paul F. Jennings, Jr.;
    Deacon Charles A. Weschler

• Due Process Commission:
  Clerk of the Commission —
  Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.
  P.O. Box 2030
  Wilmington, DE 19899
  (302) 573-3107

Chancery Office
Chancellor: Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.

MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3100 Fax: (302) 573-6836
chancery@cdow.org
Secretary: Leigh Ann Flickinger

Missions Office
Propagation of the Faith & Holy Childhood
Association
Director: Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3100 Fax: (302) 573-6836
chancery@cdow.org

Archives
Archivist: Susan Kirk-Ryan
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
8 Old Church Rd.
Greenville, DE 19807
For an appointment, please contact:
(302) 655-0597 archives@cdow.org

Office of Worship
Director: Rev. Michael A. Preston
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3137 Fax: (302) 573-6944
worship@cdow.org
Human Resources Department
Secretary and Director: Kelly Anne Donahue, S.P.H.R., S.H.R.M.–S.C.P.

MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3100
gdonahue@cdow.org
Fax: (302) 654-1018

H.R. Generalist: Donna Jones
djones@ccwilm.org
Payroll and Benefits Analyst:
Tina Donald
tdonald@cdow.org

Vicar for Clergy
Vicar for Clergy: Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3113
deacons@cdow.org

Office of the Permanent Diaconate
Director: Deacon Philip A. Belt
Spiritual Director: Vacant
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-2390
deacons@cdow.org

Office of Priestly and Religious Vocations
Director: Rev. Norman P. Carroll
Associate Director: Rev. Richard J. Jasper
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
OFFICE ADDRESS:
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3113 Fax: (302) 573-6944
vocations@cdow.org
www.cdow.org/vocations

Institutional Chaplains
Coordinator: Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
(302) 573-3100

Office for Religious
Delegate for Religious: Sr. Ann David Strohminger, OSF

Mailing Address:
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3124 Fax: (302) 573-6944
religious@cdow.org
Catholic Education Department
Secretary: Louis De Angelo, Ed.D.

Office for Catholic Schools
Superintendent: Louis De Angelo, Ed.D.
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3133 Fax: (302) 573-6945
ldeangelo@cdow.org
Associate Superintendent: Carol Ripken
crippken@cdow.org
Personnel Coordinator:
Mary Filippone, mfilippone@cdow.org
Administrative Assistant: Amanda McLain
amclain@cdow.org

Office for Religious Education
Director: MaryAnn Wallen, D.Min.
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3130 Fax: (302) 573-6944
religioused@cdow.org
www.cdow.org/religious.html
Administrative Assistant: Tara Riddell

Persons with Special Needs
Coordinator, Special Religious Education: Debbie Ciafre
Please call Religious Education Office: (302) 573-3130
Hearing Impaired: Please call Religious Education Office: (302) 573-3130

Office for Marriage and Family Life
Director: MaryAnn Wallen, D.Min.
Coordinator: Vacant
1626 N. Union St.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 295-0657 Fax (302) 573-6944
Administrative Assistant: Tara Riddell

Respect Life Office
Director: Vacant
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 295-0657 Fax (302) 573-6944

Office for Catholic Youth,
Young Adult and Family Ministry
Director: Daniel Pin
dpin@cdow.org
Athletic Coordinator: Aaron Frye
1626 N. Union Street
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 658-3800 Fax: (302) 658-7617
Office Coordinator: Jen Watson
catholicyouth@cdow.org
Chaplain for the CYM Office:
Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.
Chair, Catholic Committee for Girl Scouts:
Joan Pryzwara
jfp522@verizon.net for Girl Scout inquiries (including religious recognition)
Chaplain for Girl Scouts:
Rev. Michael J. Carrier
Chair, Catholic Committee for Boy Scouts:
Robert Murray
rpm1916@gmail.com for Boy Scout inquiries (including religious recognition)
Chaplain for Boy Scouts:
Deacon Thomas E. Watts, Sr.
www.cdowcym.org
www.facebook.com/cdowcym
@cdowcym (Twitter)
@cdow-cym (Instagram)

Catholic Campus Ministry
• University of Delaware
  St. Thomas More Oratory
  45 Lovett Ave., Newark, DE 19711
  (302) 368-4728 www.udcatholic.org
  Pastor:
  Rev. Timothy M. McIntire, OSFS
  Director of Campus Ministry and Catechesis:
  William Hamant
• Salisbury University
  University of Maryland Eastern Shore
  Catholic Campus Ministry
  211 W. College Avenue
  Salisbury, MD 21801
  (410) 572-4675
  www.ccmallsalisbury.org
  Campus Minister: Liza Alvarado
Communications Department
Director: Robert G. Krebs

Office of Public Relations and Media
Director: Robert G. Krebs
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
(302) 573-3116 Fax: (302) 573-6946
rkrebs@cdow.org

The Dialog, Catholic Press Inc.
Publisher: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Editor/Manager: Joseph P. Owens
jowens@thedialog.org
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3109 Fax: (302) 573-6948
News: news@thedialog.org
Paid advertising: advertising@thedialog.org
www.thedialog.org

Finance Department
Chief Financial Officer and Secretary: Joseph P. Corsini

Finance Office
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3105 Fax: (302) 573-6869

General Services
Building Maintenance:
Michael Saggione (302) 295-0650
Delivery: Pat Karpinski (302) 295-0650

Catholic Charities Department
Executive Director: Frederick “Fritz” Jones

• Program Support Manager:
  Vacant

Main Office:
2601 W. 4th St.
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 655-9624 Fax: (302) 655-9721
Director@ccwilm.org

• Director of Program Operations:
  Lisa Schieffert
  2601 W. 4th St.
  Wilmington, DE 19805
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 655-9721

Catholic Charities Addiction/Substance Abuse Counseling
Assessments, diagnosis, addiction recovery support and individual family counseling
Program Manager: Lisa Ritchie
• 2601 W. 4th St.
  Wilmington, DE 19805
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 654-6432
• 2099 S. DuPont Highway
  Dover, DE 19901
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0849
• 406 S. Bedford St., Suite 9
  Georgetown, DE 19947
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6297
SubstanceAbuse@ccwilm.org
Catholic Charities Basic Needs Assistance
Case Management Assessments and emergency financial help for rent, mortgage and utilities

Program Manager: Kim Ellis  
- 2601 W. 4th St.  
  Wilmington, DE 19805  
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 654-6432  
  - 2099 S. DuPont Highway  
  Dover, DE 19901  
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0850  
  - 406 S. Bedford St., Suite 9  
  Georgetown, DE 19947  
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6297  
  - 30632 Hampden Avenue, P.O. Box 401  
  Princess Anne, MD 21853  
  (410) 651-9608 Fax (410) 651-1437  
  BasicNeeds@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselor Program (CADC)
Training for mental health professionals seeking CADC certification  
Program Manager: Lisa Ritchie  
- 2601 W. 4th St.  
  Wilmington, DE 19805  
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 655-9753  
  - 2099 S. DuPont Highway  
  Dover, DE 19901  
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0849  
  - 406 S. Bedford St., Suite 9  
  Georgetown, DE 19947  
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6332  
  CACFP@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Bayard House/Maternity Services, Pregnancy Counseling
A Residential Maternity Home  
Program Manager: Lisa Schieffert  
300 Bayard Avenue  
Wilmington, DE 19805  
(302) 654-1184 Fax (302) 654-8570  
Pregnancy Counseling Hotline 24 hours toll-free 1-877-225-7870  
BayardHouse@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Child and Adult Care Food Program  
Nutrition resources for daycare providers  
Program Manager: Joanne Varnes  
- 2601 W. 4th St.  
  Wilmington, DE 19805  
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 655-9753  
  - 2099 S. DuPont Highway  
  Dover, DE 19901  
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0849  
  - 406 S. Bedford St., Suite 9  
  Georgetown, DE 19947  
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6332  
  CACFP@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Casa San Francisco  
Emergency shelter for adults, food cooperative, emergency food pantry, community access to Catholic Charities services  
Program Manager: Gary Belkot  
127 Broad St.  
Milton, DE 19968  
(302) 684-8694 Fax (302) 684-2808  
Casa@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Delaware Energy Assistance Program (DEAP)  
Assistance with home energy costs  
Program Manager: Vickie Artis  
- 2601 W. 4th St.  
  Wilmington, DE 19805  
  (302) 654-9295 Fax (302) 654-9757  
  - 2099 S. DuPont Highway  
  Dover, DE 19901  
  (302) 674-1782 Fax (302) 531-0849  
  - 406 S. Bedford St., Suite 9  
  Georgetown, DE 19947  
  (302) 856-6310 Fax (302) 856-6332  
  Energy@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Food Assistance Program  
Food Cooperative Clubs for qualified households providing monthly food distributions, Emergency Food Pantries for those in need. Senior Food Programs.  
Program Manager: Joanne Varnes  
- 2601 W. 4th St.  
  Wilmington, DE 19805  
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 655-9753  
  - 2099 S. DuPont Highway  
  Dover, DE 19901  
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0849  
  - 406 S. Bedford St., Ste. 9, Georgetown, DE 19947  
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6332  
  Energy@ccwilm.org  
Counseling@ccwilm.org
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Catholic Charities HIV Services
Support to persons and families living with HIV
Program Manager: Kim Ellis
• 2601 W. 4th St.
  Wilmington, DE 19805
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 762-9246
  HIVServices@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Immigration
Immigration petitions assistance
Program Manager: Daniel Hicks
• 2601 W. 4th St.
  Wilmington, DE 19805
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 655-9753
• 2099 S. DuPont Highway
  Dover, DE 19901
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0850
• 406 S. Bedford Street, Suite 9
  Georgetown, DE 19947
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6297
• 30632 Hampden Avenue
  P.O. Box 401
  Princess Anne, MD 21853
  (410) 651-9608 Fax (410) 651-1437
  Immigration@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Marydale Retirement Village
Housing for low-income seniors
Program Manager: Cathy Weaver
135 Jeandell Drive
Newark, DE 19802
(302) 368-2784 Fax (302) 731-0584
marydale@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Pregnancy Counseling
Free pregnancy counseling services
Program Manager: Lisa Schieffert
• 2601 W. 4th St.
  Wilmington, DE 19805
  (302) 655-9624 Fax (302) 655-9753
• 2099 S. DuPont Highway
  Dover, DE 19901
  (302) 674-1600 Fax (302) 531-0850
• 406 S. Bedford Street, Suite 9
  Georgetown, DE 19947
  (302) 856-9578 Fax (302) 856-6297
• 30632 Hampden Avenue
  P.O. Box 401
  Princess Anne, MD 21853
  (410) 651-9608 Fax (410) 651-1437
  PregnancyCounseling@ccwilm.org

Pregnancy Counseling Hotline
24 hours toll-free 1-877-225-7870
PregnancyCounseling@ccwilm.org

Catholic Charities Seton Center Community Center
Assessments and emergency financial help for rent, mortgage and utilities, case management, food cooperative, emergency pantry
Program Manager: Jennifer Traeger
30632 Hampden Avenue
P.O. Box 401
Princess Anne, MD 21853
(410) 651-9608 Fax (410) 651-1437
SetonCenter@ccwilm.org
Development Department
Secretary: Sheila O’Hagan McGirl, C.F.R.E.

Office of Development
Director: Sheila O’Hagan McGirl
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3121 Fax: (302) 573-6947
Assistant: Rita Mendoza
rmendoza@cdow.org

Fund Development and Public Relations
Associate for Catholic Charities: Vacant
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Avenue
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3120 Fax: (302) 573-6947
arotsch@cdow.org

Faith and Charity Catholic Appeal
Director: Sheila O’Hagan McGirl
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3120 Fax: (302) 573-6947
smcgirl@cdow.org

Planned Giving
Director: Sheila O’Hagan McGirl
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3125 Fax: (302) 573-6947
smcgirl@cdow.org

Vision for the Future Education Fund
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899-2030
rmendoza@cdow.org

Other Ministries

Catholic Ministry to the Elderly, Inc.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G., S.T.L.
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
(302) 573-3118

Liaison for Ecumenical and Inter-Religious Groups
Liaison: Vt. Rev. Roger F. DiBuo, V.F.
St. Elizabeth Church
809 S. Broom St.
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 652-3626
Advisory Groups to the Diocesan Bishop

**College of Consultors**
- Vy. Rev. Roger F. DiBuo, V.F.
- Rev. Charles C. Dillingham
- Vy. Rev. John B. Gabage, V.F.
- Rev. Msgr. John P. Hopkins
- Rev. Msgr. David F. Kelley
- Rev. John J. Mink

**Priest Personnel Board**
- **Director:** Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
- **Members:**
  - Vy. Rev. Roger F. DiBuo, V.F.
  - Rev. Msgr. John P. Hopkins
  - Vy. Rev. John T. Solomon, V.F.

**Deans**
- **Brandywine Hundred:** Vy. Rev. James T. Kirk, Jr., V.F.
- **Central New Castle:** Vy. Rev. Joseph J. Piekarski, V.F.
- **City Deanery:** Vy. Rev. Roger F. DiBuo, V.F.
- **Eastern Shore:** Vy. Rev. John B. Gabage, V.F.
- **Iron Hill:** Rev. Edward J. Ogden, OSFS, V.F.
- **Ocean:** Vy. Rev. John T. Solomon, V.F.
- **Silver Lake:** Vy. Rev. James S. Lentini, V.F.

**Priests’ Council**
- **Ex-Officio:** Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
  - Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
  - Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
  - Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.
  - Rev. James Nash

**Elected Deanery Representatives:**
- Rev. Michael P. Darcy, K.H.S.
- Rev. Indongesit Etim
- Rev. Richard J. Jasper
- Rev. Msgr. David F. Kelley
- Rev. Jones Kukatla
- Vy. Rev. John T. Solomon, V.F.
- Rev. Robert A. Wozniak

**Appointed by the Bishop:**
- Rev. Brian S. Lewis
- Rev. Carlos Ochoa
- Rev. James R. Yeakel, OSFS

**Retirement Committee for Priests**
- Rev. Msgr. Charles L. Brown, III, Chairman
- Rev. Joseph J. Drobinski
- Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
- Rev. William M. Hazzard
- Vy. Rev. Mark A. Kelleher
- Vy. Rev. James T. Kirk, Jr., V.F.

**Priests’ Continuing Formation Committee**
- Rev. James Nash, Chair
  1214 South Washington Street
  Easton, MD 21601
  (410) 822-2344

**Parish Priest Consultants**
- Rev. Charles C. Dillingham
- Rev. Msgr. Stanley J. Russell

**Diocesan Pastoral Council**
- P.O. Box 2030
  Wilmington, DE 19899
  (302) 573-3100

**Diocesan Liturgical Committee**
- **Chairman:** Rev. Michael A. Preston
  1626 N. Union St.
  Wilmington, DE 19806
  (302) 573-3137

**Diocesan Building Committee**
- **Bishop’s Representative:**
  - Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
- **Clergy:** Rev. Msgr. Charles L. Brown, III
- **Chairman:** Romeo Aquino

**Real Estate Committee**
- **Chairman:** Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.

**Finance Council**
- Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
- Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
- James P. Dalle Pazze
- Jeanmarie Desmond
- Peter D. Gomsak, Jr.
- J. Gordon Kaiser
- Vincent A. Schiavi
- Howard Wallace

**Investment Committee**
- Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
- Rev. Michael P. Darcy, K.H.S.
- Joseph P. Corsini
- James P. Dalle Pazze
- J. Gordon Kaiser
- William LaFond
- Vincent Schiavi
- **Consultants:** Andrew Kalman and Bridget Sproles
Maryland Catholic Conference

Executive Director: Jennifer Kraska
10 Francis St.
Annapolis, MD 21401
(410) 269-1155 Fax: (410) 269-1790
jkraska@mdcatholic.org

Board of Catholic Schools

Ex-officio: Dr. Louis De Angelo
Carol Ripken

Members:
Shannon Cicero
Caroll DeJesus
Gladys B. Delgado
Dr. Valerie Denton
Danielle Dohl
David Felice
Erin Fink
Theresa Hughes*
Dr. Joni Kurylo*
James M. Lennon, Esq
Brian Lessard
Rev. Brian S. Lewis

Diocesan Board for Religious Education

Ex-officio: Dr. MaryAnn Wallen

Members:
Terri Corvato
Arline Dosman
Marie Flynn
George Harvey
Michelle Hogan
Rev. Richard Jasper
Cindy Krebs
Rev. Carlos Ochoa
Mary Maureen Stone
Kim Zarif

Other Advisory Groups

Catholic Charities Board of Directors

Xavier DeCaire, Chair
Jim Burke, Vice Chair-Finance Committee
Jeanmarie Desmond, Co-Chair, Development, Retired
Dr. Anna Magat, MD Co-Chair-Development Committee
Samantha Wallace, Vice Chair, CQL
Anthony Albence Vice Chair – Community Outreach Committee

Chaplain: Vy. Rev. Roger F. DiBuo, V.F.

Members at Large:
Rachael Casey
Keith Delaney
Nicole Henry
Steve Endres
Kim Newell
Mark A. Oller
Dave Tiberi

Ex-Officio: Frederick “Fritz” Jones, Executive Director, Catholic Charities

Seton Center Advisory Committee
Tomasha Blount
Joyce Cottman
Shontia Edwards
Claudia Jones
Carey Kelley
Winfield Leatherbury
Tyantha Randall

Charles Miller
Lucy O’Donnell
Jenifer Pileggi
Patrick F. Sweeney, III*
Dr. Lori Vien
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
(302) 573-3133
*

Diocesan Board for Catholic Youth Ministry

Liza Alvarado
Sr. John Elizabeth Callaghan, OSFS
Rev. Norman P. Carroll
Elise Cronin
Mare Draper
Bob Murray
Joan Przywara
Mignaliz Vega-Morales

Respect Life Committee
Kathy Whitney Barr
Deacon Robert Cousar
Nan Freeman
Elizabeth Homsey
Robert Krebs
LaVon Robinson
Kasey Ketterer Stacey

Delegate from Delaware Right to Life:
David Williams

Delegates from 40 Days for Life:
Julie Easter and Patricia Radell
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Diocesan Vocations Admissions Board
Rev. Norman P. Carroll, Vocation Director
Rev. Richard J. Jasper, Associate Vocation Director
Michael D. Connelly
Kelly Anne Donahue
V. Rev. Glenn M. Evers, V.C.
Michael Hare
Rev. Msgr. John P. Hopkins
Rev. Carlos Ochoa
Sr. Ann David Strohminger, OSF
Judith Jakotowicz White

Rev. Norman P. Carroll, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton*
Ms. Ann Carter
Dr. Louis De Angelo, Ed. D., Diocesan Representative
Stacie Gerhart
Mrs. Helene Gordon
Melissa Hopkins
V. Rev. Mark A. Kelleher, St. Joseph Middletown*
Melissa Morri
Rev. Edward J. Ogden, OSFS, V.F., St. Margaret of Scotland*
Patrick Press

Most Blessed Sacrament Board of Directors
Mrs. Trinette Stillman, Principal
Joanne Busalacchi
Rev. William T. Cocco, St. Edmond*
Rev. Joseph MPR Cocucci, K.H.S, St. John Neumann*
Rev. Robert E. Coine, St. Michael the Archangel*
Dr. Lou De Angelo, Ed. D., Superintendent of Schools
Aislinn Fones, HAS President
Deacon John Freebery
Margaret Giacoponello
Rev. Steven B. Giuliano, Our Lady of Lourdes*
Rev. Paul F. Jennings, Jr., St. Luke*
Rev. John P. Klevene, St. Ann, Bethany Beach*
Rev. Brian S. Lewis, St. Jude the Apostle*
Michael McShane
Deacon James Mueller
Anthony Pasquariello
Donna Potenza
V. Rev. John T. Solomon, V.F., St. Mary Star of the Sea*
Doug Wright
Kim Zarif

Saint Mark’s Board of Directors
Thomas Fertal, President
Mary Liz Biddle
Michael Freda
Stephen Hyde
Stewart Lee
Christopher Locke, Esq.
Robert Mosch
Brian T. Murray
Donald Sawyer
Ordner Taylor, III
Julie Miro Wenger
Patricia M. Curtin White, M.D., F.A.C.P.

*Pastor of a sponsoring parish
Corporate Boards

Catholic Charities, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Xavier DeCaire
Secretary: Fritz Jones
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini
Members: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.; V.V. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.

Catholic Cemeteries, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Vacant
Secretary: Scott W. Hudson
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini
Asst. Treasurer: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.

Catholic Diocese Foundation

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Secretary and Treasurer: Rev. Msgr. Steve Hurley, V.G.;
Executive Director: Joseph P. Corsini

Catholic Diocese of Wilmington, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Secretary: V.V. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini

Catholic Ministry to the Elderly, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Vice President: Susan D’Alonzo Ament, Esq.
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini
Secretary: James Dugar
Member: Fritz Jones

Catholic Press of Wilmington, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President and Secretary: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini

Diocese of Wilmington Schools, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Secretary: Dr. Louis P. De Angelo, Ed.D.
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini

Children’s Home, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Xavier DeCaire
Secretary: Frederick “Fritz” Jones
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini
Members: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.; V.V. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.

Seton Villa, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Xavier DeCaire
Secretary: Fritz Jones
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini
Members: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.; V.V. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.

Siena Hall, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Xavier DeCaire
Secretary: Fritz Jones
Treasurer: Joseph P. Corsini
Members: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.; V.V. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.

Catholic Youth Organization, Inc.

President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Secretary: Dr. Louis P. De Angelo, Ed.D.
Treasurer: Joseph Corsini
Diocesan Corporations

Catholic Cemeteries, Inc.
President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Secretary: Scott W. Hudson
P.O. Box 2506
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 656-3323

Catholic Charities, Inc.
Secretary: Frederick “Fritz” Jones
2601 W. 4th Street
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 655-9624

Catholic Diocese Foundation
Executive Director: Joseph P. Corsini
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
(302) 573-3105
Corporate office is located at
1925 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, DE 19806

Catholic Diocese of Wilmington, Inc.
Secretary: Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, J.V.
Office: 1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
(302) 573-3100

Catholic Ministry to the Elderly, Inc.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Office: 1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
(302) 573-3118

Catholic Press of Wilmington, Inc.
President: Most Rev. William E. Koenig, D.D.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
Office: 1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19899
(302) 573-3118

Children’s Home, Inc.
Secretary: Frederick “Fritz” Jones
2601 W. 4th Street
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 655-9624

Diocese of Wilmington Schools, Inc.
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3118

Siena Hall, Inc.
Secretary: Frederick “Fritz” Jones
2601 W. 4th Street
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 655-9624

Seton Villa, Inc.
Secretary: Frederick “Fritz” Jones
2601 W. 4th Street
Wilmington, DE 19805
(302) 655-9624

Catholic Youth Ministry
Vice President: Rev. Msgr. Steven P. Hurley, V.G.
1925 Delaware Ave.
Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 573-3118